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Fremont, MkUorn & Mo. Valley

liyOpernlc nml con-

trolsJM Iti own service

between ..

LINCOLN, Nl'.H., an

OMAHA, CHICAGO,

MILWAUKKK, SIOUX CITY

MINNKAI'OLIS anii ST. PAUL.
Through Ticket unit Hark" Cheeked to

II points In United State And Canada.
Vertlbillo BWirni, ralntlal Dining Cars and

Union llrpot.
CITY TICKKT OVKICK t

IIS Bouth 10th street, - Lincoln
(1KO. N. KOuT.HMAN, Agent,

H.U, HiRT. J. It. lllTIUHAK,
Oeneral M'ger. Ocn'l I'imw. Ag I

OMAHA, Nl'.ll.

IttiTitt
ON SALE

TO --A.IuXj

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH
JVT

1044 O STREET.

FAST MAIL ROUTE !

2 DAILY TRAINS 2
TO

Atchison, Leavenworth, St. Joseph, Kansas
City, St. Louts nnd nil points South,

East nntbWcst.
, The direct line to Ft. Scott, Parsons,
Wichita, Ilutchlt.'son ami all principal
point In Kansas.

The only road to the Great Hot Springs
oi Arkansas. Pullman Si.kki'kus and
Frkr Rkci.inino Chair Caks an all

trains.
H. G.HAM, R.P.R Mr

City Tkt Agent, Gcn'l Agent.
1 Cor. O and 1 3th SU.

1

cmiqijS
liMlIWAUKEi

gZHUfl

Owns and operates &S00 miles of thontogtily
qulppeH roiul In Illinois, Wisconsin, Iown,

Missouri, Minnesota itml Dakota.
It It the (lost Direct ttouto bctwin nil the

Prtuclpal Points In the Northwest, Southwest
ml Far West
For map, time tables, rate of nnssugo nml

..CHI.., viv. ..PI'lj I.' IIVI1IVI.V ...! I. Vll. uiChicago, Milwaukkk A ht. 1'aui. Hail
wat, orionoy iiniirouu Agent nnywiicro m
saewonu.
K. MILLER, A. V. 11. CARPENTER,

General MVr. llen'l Pus, A Tkt Agt.
'J I t II . OKU. II. HKAFFOHI),

.. tlen' Mgr. Asit. O. I'. A T. Agt.
Milwaukee. WWconsln.

JMfor Inrorinntton In rcti'irnrt' to 'nlsnil Towns owned liy the I'IiIimiko, MIImhu-k- e

A Ht. 1'nnl Hnllwuy ( omimny.wrtu to II.
O. llAunAN.Irfitnl Coiumlloner,MIIIvnMkea
Wlscontln.
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A CUKAT CONFERENCE.

REPRESENTATIVES OF ALL THE

AMERICAS TO MEET IN OCTOBER.

Tim rrtititlon I'lrst Subb'!"' ''X Jms
O. Illnlnn DnrhiB OHrflclil's AtlnilnUtr-lk- n of

Tim ltoirrrnlitlr of Oik Unltril

8Utr In llin Uunrrrrnrr.

8cctsl Oorrfondnce.l
Wasiiisoton, May 00. Uy long odds

tlio most liiiH)itnnt convention of thu
year Is thut which will moot In this city
nozt Outolrar. It Is called the-- American
8tnt conforenco, nnd Is to lo attended
only hy tlio stnles of tho tltreo Ainorlcns

North, Central nnd South America.
Tho plan had lU origin with tho pres-

ent secretary of stnto, who nttonipted to
pttt It Into oxccutlon whllo ho was sec-

retary under President Gardoldt but It
fulled nt thut tlino owing to tho death
of tho president nnd consequent dissolu-

tion of his cat. irt, nnd nlso on account
of tho diniculttcH then oxUtlug between
Chill nnd Peru and Mexico and Quato-mal- a.

Now Secretary Illalno revives tho
schemo with very good prospects of suc-

cess. Naturally, tho United Stntes takes
tho lending plnco In this continental con-

ference, for it Is by fnr tho most pow-

erful nnd Important nation tuteicsted.
Under tho Inventions tho following

work Is prescribed for tho conference!
First Measures that shnll tend to pro- -

sorvo and promoto tho prosperity of tho
sovcrnl American states.

Second Measures toward tho forma-
tion of an American customs union, un-

der which tho trndo of tho American
nations with each other sunll, so far as
possiblo and profitable, bo promoted.

Third Tho establishment of regular
and frequent communication between
tho ports of tho several American states
and tho ports of each other, ,

Fourth Tho establishment of a uni-

form system of customs regulations In
each of tho Independent American states,
to govern tho modo of Importation and
exportation of morchandlsu nnd port
duos and charges, n uniform method of
determining tho classification nnd valua-
tion of such mcrchandlso in tho ports of
each country, nml a uniform system of
Invoices, nnd tho subject of thu sanita-
tion of ships and quarantine.

Fifth Tlio adoption of a uniform sys-

tem of weights and measures, and laws
to protect tho patent rights, copyrights
nnd trndo marks of citizens of cither
country in tho other, nnd for tho extra-
dition of criminals.

Sixth Tho adoption of a common sil-

ver coin, to bo issued by each govern-
ment, tho snmo to lo legal tender in all
commercial transactions between tho cit-izo-

of nil tho American states.
Soventh An agreement upon nnd rec-

ommendation for adoption to their
governments of a dcilnlto plan

of arbitration of all questions, disputes
and differences that may now or hero-aft- er

ariso between them, to tho end that
alt difficulties nnd disputes between such
nations may bo peacefully settled and
wnra prevented.

Eighth And to consider such other
subjects relating to tho wclfnro of tho
several states represented as tuny bo pre-
sented by any of said states which nro
hereby Invited to participate In said con-

forenco.
Though tho delegates liavo held no

meeting, nnd liavo received no Instruc-
tions, by common consent John U. Hen-
derson, of Missouri, is already looked
upon as tho chairman of tho American
commission. Gen. Henderson is a man
of great ability and force. A nattvo of
Virginia, ho was beforo tho war a Doug-
las Democrat, and in tho war espoused
tho Union causo nnd did good sorvico in
tho Held. Ho was In tho United States
scnato from Missouri from 1803 to 1800,
and It was there, during tho Androw
Johnson Impeachment trial, that ho first
demonstrated tho positive character of
his convictions and his tenacity and
courugo of purpose So closo was tho
strugglo in tho senato that It was known
ono or two votes would in nil probability
turn tho Bcalo for or against tho Innc-cen- co

or guilt of Johnson, nnd tho great-
est prcssuro was brought to bear upon
Henderson, who was supposed to bo
friendly to tho president, to induco him
to chango his vote.

Ho was deluged with letters and telo-gram- s

from his stato, public meetings
wero hold to ask him by resolution to
turn against tho unpopular Johnson, and
ho was oven threatened with political
ruin. Dut it was all In vain. Gen. Hen
derson could not bo turutd from his pur-
pose, and voted with Trumbull, Fes-sendc- u,

Grimes and other Republicans,
and thus saved tho president from tho
diegraco of impeachment. This dis-

play of moral courugo cost Gcn'Hcn-derso- n

his scat in tho' 6onao, for at tho
noxt election ho was displaced by Carl
Schurz. Gen. Henderson la very wealthy,
having for a number of years enjoyed
tho most remunerative law prnctico in
tho city of St. Louis.

Androw Carncglo, tho Pittsburg iron
and steel millionaire is one of tho best
known members of tho commission.
Carnegio Is a Scotchman, and has tho
shrewd mind and well po'scd judgment
characteristic of tho natives of tho Don-nlolan- d.

Ho was put on tho commis
sion bocauso of his thorough familiarity
with tho commorcoof tho world, and
mora especially with tho iron and steel
interests. On recommending Carnegio
to tho president for this honor Secretary
Illalno remarked that tho conference
was likely to resemble a gamo of check
ers, and ho know Carnegio was a good
checker player, for ho had tried him to
his sorrow. It Is a fact that Carncglo
owes his rlso in tho world to a gamo of
draughts.

Ills father was a journeyman potter
In Pittsburg, and being fond of check-
ers, as most Scotchmon aro, often joined
In tho games at a well known nlo houso.
There ho met David Brooks, a railway
manager, and happening to speak ono
day of tils son Auurow, una to express
tho wish thot ho hnd sonic work for
iiim, Drooks told Carnegio ho would
tako tho boy into his offlco as a messen-
ger. Tlio youngster went to work tho
next day at 3 a week, learned to manip

ulate tho telegraph keys, attracted tho
attention of Tom Scott, nnd was soon
put In tho way of dovoloplng Into a
millionaire, an opportunity which ho
tost no tluio In grasping.

Tho diplomat of tho delegation, who
mny Imj relied um to look out for tho
Interests of this country In nil matters

International law, In William Henry
Trescott, of North Carolina. Secretary
Illalno hns said of Mr. Trescott that ho is
tlio most accomplished diplomat In this
country, which Is prnlso Indeed. Tres-
cott Is ono of tlio very few Americans
who have mado diplomacy their trade,
nnd who liavo mostorcd it in nil Its de-

tails. His record is ono of which any
man might Le proud. His first diplo-
matic scrvlco was as secretary of lega-
tion nt London. Ho then beenmo first
assistant secretary of stato under Lewis
Cuss In tho administration of iluchnnnn,
nnd was tho first man to fill that offlco,
which was crentod nbout tho beginning
of Ihichannn's term. When tlio war
broke out Trescott returned to his nntivo
stnto, Intending to tnko n part In tho
diplomacy of tlio Confcdcrucy, but for
soiiio reason, probably liccnuso ho hnd t
been n strong Whig nnd nn nntl-Calhou- n 7

man, wns not Intrusted by President
Davis with missions sultnblo to his abili-
ties.

After tho war ho cumo north ngnln,
nnd wns ono of tho United Stntes coun-
sel in tho Halifax fisheries disputo, which
resulted In tho payment of flvo nnd a
half millloiiH of dollars to this govern-
ment. Later ho wns sent, with Jnmcs F.
Swift, now minister to Japan, and Col.
Jnmcs 1). Anuell, of Michigan, to nego-
tiate n trcnty with China. That was in
tho administration of Mr. Hayes, when
Mr. Evnrts wns secretary of stnto. In
1881 Mr. Illalno sent him ns a special
minister to Chili and Pom, nnd ho was
subsequently designated by tho govern-
ment 'to join Gen. Grunt in negotiating
n commercial trcnty with Mexico. Mr.
Trescott has written a history of Ameri-
can diplomacy up to tho end of Jeffer-
son's career in tho presidency, besides a
largo number of magazine articles. Ho
is now a resident of Washington.

Tlio representative of New York city
and Its vast business interests is ono of
tho best known business men of that
city Cornelius Miss, of tho firm of DIIbs
& Fnbynn, cotton merchants. Mr. Bliss
is n iiutlvo of Massachusetts, nnd his
first business employment wns with
James M. Beebo & Co., then tho princi-
pal dry goods houso of Boston. Ho be-

came u partner In tlio firm In 1801, nnd
rapidly grow rich. About 1870 ho joined

RHin firm iF ti.lileli lin ta timi. n fnmiilmr
and his houso sells n larger quantity of
cotton prints than nny other firm in
America.

William Pinckney Why to, of Maryland,
represents on tho delegation tho interests
of Baltimore nnd tho eastern middlo sec-

tion of tho country, particularly tho mer-
cantile and shipping lines. Ho is a man
of wealth nnd high character, educated
a lawyer, which profession ho practiced
with eminent success, but is now engaged
In railway enterprises ns a capitalist and
president. Ho is a Democrat, and though
not actively ongnged in politics repre-
sents what is known ns tho unti-Gormn- n

clement of Democracy in Maryland. Ho
served ono term in tho United States
senate.

Clement Studobaker, of Indiana, repre-
sents tho manufacturing' interests, par-
ticularly tho makers of wagons nnd farm-int- r

machinery and Implements. Ho is
ono of that family of Studobakers who
have built up tho grcdtcst'wngbn 'factory
iu tho world nt South Bond.

"

Tlio father
of tho Studcbakcr boys was a plodding
wagon maker, who taught his boys his
trndo, and who was satisfied to turn out
vehicles as fast as ho could sell them to
tho farmers of'tha surrounding country.
IIo had no dreams of an ompiro for a
market. But ono day tho old gentleman
died, and just as tho neighbors wero
wondering how tho Studobaker boys
would get along without tho guiding
hand of a futhcr, tho youngsters began
branching out in tho wagon business in
a most astonishing manner.

They put up now shops, hired mora
workmen, introduced machinery, and
soon began to sell their product nil over
tho west. Now thoy mako n complcto
wagon every flvo minutes. Their vehi-
cles arc known all over tho conti-

nent of America, and oven in "tiropo.
Clement Studobaker is perhaps tho best
known of tho brothers, being a man of
great public spirit. Ho is a. prominent
Hopubllcaiof Indiana, and is also con-

spicuous in tho councils of tho Presby-
terian church.

Thomas Jefferson Coolldgo, of Boston,
is Now England's representative, though
lio will bo assisted in looking out for the
Interests of that section by Mr. Bliss, who
is selling agent for many of tho great
cotton1 mills. Mr. Coolldgo is a capitalist
and railway president, who waa origi-
nally a lawyer, no is an accomplished
nnd polished gentleman, justly proud of
his descent from tho family which gave
to tho world a Thomas Jefferson. Mr.
Coolldgo not long ago presented the
government with tho dsk on which tho
Declaration of Independence was written.

Morris Estco, of California, is n well
known lawyer of tho Pacific coast, and
waschalrmnn of tho Republican national
convention last year. "Ho la also a farmer,
ranchman and wlno grbwer, and Is fully
nblo to represent tho varied interests of
tho Pacific, const.

John R. (. Pitkin, of Louisiana, Is a
prominent citizen of that state, who held
a Federal oftlce, that of marshal, under
a former administration. He was placed
on tho delegation ns a representative of
thq sugar interest of Louisiana, which
hopes to profit much by the conference.
John F. Hanson, of Georgia. Is tho most
extensive cotton manufacturer of the
south, having largo mills nt Macon. Ho
is tho cotton representative In tho Inter-

national conference, anil there nro hopes
that tho cotton trade with Central und
South America mny bo graitly stimu-
lated.

Congress has appropriated $75,000 to
defray the expenses of tho conference,
and tho oublic printer will pi Int the pro-ccedl-

of tho IkxIv in English, Spanish
nnd Portuguese, This will provide for
evorybody except the Haytians, whoso
language is the French.

Walter Wellmajj,

A PRIZE PLAN.

To Cost 3,000, m Kttlmfttrri In "CrpB-trj- r
nnd Ilulldlng." If

This nlnn Is from Cnrnoutry and UuIUllntr,
a useful monthly published In Now York. It It
was furnished by Goorgo W. E. Field, 4t)

Wiggins' block, Cincinnati, O., nnd took tho
first prlzo In tho nlnoteonth competition Insti-
tuted by Caricntry and Building. Tho plans
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aro sufficiently clear without explanation.
Iloro nro tho certified estimates of costt

lUSOtt WORK.

123 cublo ynrds of cxcarMlon at 33 cents. J 00
M perch limestone at (3 fiO 810 00
8,000 brick nt $W 04 00

fireplaces and hearths S3 00
silts, 4x8 Inches, 9 feet long, and 3 chim
ney copltiKR 80 00

700 ynnlsof plastering at 85 cents IRS 00

Total HSl 00

cAnrexmr.
7,000 feet spruce for framing at $1S 10ft 00

rfSlU
I

HfflBl

KllONT KLKVATION.

4)0 feet hemlock boards nt 113 MOO
49 squares eednrshlnRlennt&l, 18100
I.4G0 feet spmcu (lOoriiiK at 8-- V 37 00

lOOfecthanl plno flooring nt 833 a SO

8,000 feet chestnut stock at $30 00 00
13 Inside door frames nt St.00 SI 00

5 Inside door f rallies nt 8J.40 13 00

8 outsldo door frames nt 3J.33 4 0
SI doors (10 at fJ. 3 at $3.00) 43 CO

8 sliding doors 40 00

iii i I ' n

KITCHEN, Pfs ,oC

f1 TintiottM7MkLf II DIN I NQ HOW

I HALL J

PORCH PARLOR J

rtaar vlooii runt.
00 window frame and sash at $4 80 00

7 cellar frames and sash at 83 II 00
130 feet crown molding at $2.30 per 100. .. 8 71
140 feet galvanized iron gutter and down-

spout at 13 cent 1. 81 00

Stairs complete. 73 00

Two mantels at SIS. 00
Hard wore 7300
Tainting nnd glazing. 123 00

Sink and boiler, JU1 (II
"-- -' ....-.--- - .- -,

N.'
I - 11 . I

y i? s 1 i
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rim' r rH
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CHAMBER
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C1IXMBEU rLAK.
Carpenter labor 410 00

Total carpenter work. . .. 1,448 W
Mason work, cto .. 381 00

Total 13,009 69

Certliled to by William White.
This plan contemplates tho excavation of

tho cellar to tho depth of 5 feet and tho dig
ging of foundation trenches 2 feet and 0

JH ' ' BBbInn o A
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FOUNDATION FLAX,

Inches below grade, tbo foundations to bo 18
inches thick, tho framing to bo of spruce,
tbo outsldo walls, porch and roof to be
sheathed with hemlock boarding, inside
and outside finish to bo first quality clsar
chestnut and the flooring to be of spruce.

llnrnre Greelny'n Adage.
It 'was mnintalued by tho Into Horace

Greeley, that "nothing succeed llkosurcewil"
this le truo, ChamtKirlalu' touRlillcme- -

dy will always Imj popular, ns It uovcr falls.
Is intended esiieclnuy for roualis, colds,

croup nnd whooping-coug- nnd Is undoubt-
edly tho best nnd most relinlilo medlcluo In
lino for thosa diseases. It Is doemxdry n suc-
cess. For sale by A. L Bhrnder, druggist.

Help Wanted.
For tho benellt of tho Indies who mny have

to pnss through tho ccnuiion uttugnloof so
curing help, tho CouittKU will rvcclvo wnnt
Rdvertlxement for publication In tho Dnlly
Call wnnt ', columns. I'm ties desiring help
situations, bonnier, or to rent rooms or rent
houxeflcnu leave their advertisement at this
ofllco und they will bo promptly delivered to
tho Cnll for publication. Ono cent a wont

lcr day Is the cxjwnso.

romp nnd Wells,
Dean & Horton hnvo mndo contracts with

well men to leno orders nt their ofllco for
Drive, Bored or Tubular wells. All work
guaranteed or no iny. a

Newur I'lppN.
For Culvert nnd Hewer Pipe, both for drnlns

or wells, Dean & Horton cm ry nil sires from
four Inches to twenty-fou- r inch Inchndvo nt
bottom prices.

Turn horses out In a good pasture for u fow
weeks, when thny get iu bad condition. K
that enn not lw tlono uso Dr. Cody's Condi-
tion Powders; they will put n homo hi perfect
health. A wellborn) don't need medicine.
Hny, grain and good enro Is better. Dr.
Cody's Condition Powders nro a truo horso
medlciue,(not n dojie.) they aid digestion, euro
constipation, kidney dlwders nnd dlstroy
w oi ins. Hold by A. I Blinder, Druggist.

Wo hnvo a largo stock of Canopy top Mur-

reys, Pluu'tons, light buggies, etc., on hand 2
nnd mo tanking very low prices on nil our
work. If you nro contomp'ntlng tlio pur-clin-

of n cm rfngo of nnyklnd, conio nnd seo
us. ill tnko your old buggy lit exchnngo nt
its fair cash value. Cnmp Ilrotlieis, corner
10th and .V.

Morton & Lelghty nt their handsome new
tco cream (larlors will servo none but strictly
pure Icecream. A lino of lino confectionery
will also bo found fresh nnd nt right prices.

Odell'f dining hull, 'Jl tickets for $4.00.

Wo cr n sell you a good shoo for less money
tlmn over.

Wo lire nt tho top hi quantity nnd quality
and nt the bottom in prices.

Cnll nt Webster & Rogers', nt 104:1 O
street.

Telephone nt tho CouilIKU otllco Is !iV.

Prompt delivery, courteous treatment nnd
pi Ices ns low ns tho lowest nro tho induce-
ments we offer ntrous. Lincoln Ice Com-
pany. Telephone number 118. OIUcolulOO
street.

Drive out to Cushmnn pmk Sunday and
get ono Brown's famous dinners.

White goods and French sateens 11. It.
Nfssloy & Co.

Buy your cool of the Whltobrenst Coal and
Lime Co., and It will always bo well scrciu.cd,
full weight, best quality and nt, right prices.

Wo have Just received a full lino of tho
Burt & Fnckard shoes at "Webster & Rogers'
1013 0 street.

For underwear, hosiery nnd kid gloves H,
R. Nlssloy & Co.

Take that prescription to Wilson & Green's
phurmaoy 180 south Tenth street, where It
will bo acurately compounded nnd prices will
bo reasonable.

Call nnd look through tho shoo department,
nt II. R. Nlssloy & Co.

Try tho delicious ci earn soda nt Wilson &
Green's ISO south Tenth street. Nothing but
puro and wholesome limit flavors used.

llrown hns secured the refreshment privi-
lege at Cuslimnn's park, and the public will
bo intelligently served by an oxicrJeneed ca-

terer.

Bawyer & Moshler's greenhouses supply cut
flowers, boquetn, etc., on short notico.
Branch floral conscivntory In Masonic Tem-

ple basement.

Remember you get nothing but the pure
artlcls when you order your Ice from the LIn-ool- n

Ice Company. Telephone number 118.

Offlco 1W0 O street.

WAITED!
Everybody to examine the

plans and standing of the Un-

ion Central Life Insurance
Company, of Cincinnati, Ohio,

before insuring. It has the
lowest continuous death rate
of any company. Realizes the

highest rate of interest on in

vested assets which enables it

to pay large dividends.

Policies incontestiblo n n d

iron --forfeitable after third year.

The Union Central issues

endowment policies at ordi-

nary life rates; these policies

arc now maturing and being
paid in from one to I wo years
earlier than time estimated by
the company. They protect
the family and estate during

the younger years of life, and

the insured in old age at regu-

lar life rates. Other desirable
policies issued. Call on us or
write for plans.

. M, EDMISTON, State Agent.

O. h, MESlllBll, Aitt. Statt Aotnt,

Q, T, rOMPBLLY, City Solicitor,

Itoom 22 Burr Illock,

LINCOLN, NEB.

HI LADIES
Should cnll and
sec
and

our Goods

Spring
Novelties

and Ornaments
for the head.

All the latest
shapes In Bangs
Switches, etc.

1114 0 81.

Just what Lincoln Needs
Oliver Mnggnrd with his customary en-

terprise tins put on his Transfer Line,
huge

Furniture Van!
For moving Household Goods nnd other
Goods that require careful handling. The
best care Is always taken and all orders
entrusted nrc nttended to by experienced
workmen.

Leave Orders, or Call up Telephone 111

Office with L. D. T. Co., Cor. Tenth and
O Streets.

Missour' Valley luiel Co. ("4

Hell the best quality of Hard nml Soft

COAL
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

OFFICII !

6 Richards' Block, cor. nth and O.

G-E- O. ILjO"Xr:E,
INSTRUCTOR Off

Piano i Organ
OFFICE WITH

Curtice & Thiers' Music Store,
307 South nth Street.

Miss Ethel Howe.

Teacher of Singing
Room 131 Burr Block.

Hpurs, 10 A. M. to 6 P. M.

R. O'NEILL,
DKALKK IN

Diamonds, : Jewelry,
AMD OPTICAL GOODS.

Repairing and Engraving a Specialty.

116 Ho. Tenth Street.

N. R. HOOK, M. D.,
DI8EA.8E8 OF WOMEN.

Jrinary and Recta j Diseases a Specialty.
Trcnts roctnl dlsensos by I1UINKKUHOKF

PAINLESS 8Y8TKM. Ofllce, rooms 133, 133 and
124 HiHT Illock. Twelfth and O streets. Ofllce
telephone 348. ltesldmce 1029 Q street. 'I'hone, 332
Ofllce hours, 0 to 13 a.m. 2 to 3 and 2 to 5 p m
bundaya, 10 to 11 n. m.

C,A.SHOEMAKER,M,D.

HomteopalMst Physician,

Telephone No, 08;

to-- South it tb Street, Lincoln Neh

WESTERFIELD'S

Palace Bath Shaving

PARLORS.
Ladles - and - Children's - Hair Cutting

AS.'iJ.AlTY.
COR ia & O STS., NEW BURR BLK

i
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